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Williiuii Qa
•. Aue. 3— Entire

expccleil by hli friends, ___
plannInR a bln welcome for him on 
Friday. Hon. Dr. Ileland. Minister of 
Soldiers' Ciril He-establiabment ar
rived in the city this mornlnR from 
Ottawa on his honeymoon. He has 
plarcd himself In the hands of his 
local friends, who will arrange a pro
gramme of —--------------- • •
tions.

He will probably address the Cana- 
diau riub at Its meeting Friday noon.

J and a reception will also be tendered 
him by the local Liberals.

Dr lUdand. who is also Minister of 
|>uhlic Health, says that he Is going 

n Friday to see the Wll-

he said
"No doubt such orders are unpop

ular and cause a certain amount of 
irritation among passengers who wish i
to make haste, but we should be much -.............. ..........
more seriously criticised If smallpox Constantinople open to
were permitted to becomo.epldemle in ■“’'•nee.
the coil r‘“ "

ALLIED PW lY LEAVE 
COmWOPLEOPENTO

AN AmCK BY GREEKS
Constantinople, Aug. 1— The Sub

lime Porte presented to the Allied re- 
prewntatlves here formal protest 
against fhe Creek proclamation ‘ 

itonomy for Ionia.
The movement of Creek troops 

from Asia Minor to Rodosto In Thrace 
continues. The remainder of these 

lUted In well Informed 
Ing the Greek 

—— - -.Jrace to more than sixty 
thousand men. while the Allied army 

defense lines, northwest of this
.......... ... ■ ‘bout ten thousand.

Inclines to the view 
- -concentration is mere

ly an effort to assist the Powers In 
forcing the Turkish Nationalist Gov
ernment at Angora to agree to peace 
toms.

There are reports that as a 
troop concentration Is completi 
peace talk will begin under the pa
tronage of the Powers. Both Greeks 
and Nationalists will again be asked 

stale their minimum terms. It Is 
dared and If the Kemallsts decline 
listen to reason Allied Powers will 

withdraw their troops.

forces It is suted In 
Allied quarters will br: 

ingth In Thi

«u ueiense line 
city toul only 
Local opinion 1 
that the Greek c

?nn
policy was being pursued in 

ispeetlon of foods and 
■ drug

a Tlg-
in the

K. the nsreot 
luiailon bf t

^In combat-

ation from the 
:b Is

g evil, has 
.Art." be said, 
tal officials are 

wer to en
e^y'K

heir pos---------------- -----------------
peaking

Is to Investigate charges 
rigor In inlerpreling the pensions re
gulations, (he minister stated that 
the personnel of the board 
his opinion, well equipped

INtTtRaSB IN K.VIGHTA.
New Haven. Conn.. Aug. S—The 

membership of the Knights of Col- 
umbu.s in the I’nited Ktatea was 782 
000 on June 30. an increase of 24 
250 In a year, according to a report 

n-d by Supreme Secretary Wn- 
n. McG.Inley.

prepare.! 
liam G. ;

U»XG .
Monlre.al, A . 

Saradiunskr. a wii 
eighthfrom t!

Blrks Building yesterday 
he roof of a sht

M.W RBnO\f3t 
3— A man named 
idow cleaner, fell 
floor of the new

through t 
rear, and is s 
a fracture of 
of the left kn

of th 
/ afternoon 
ihed at the 
He sufferedring. I

ikull. a dislocation 
:nee and a farcture of the 

He may recover.

DOES NOT WANT RULE
OF THE ROAD CHANGED

Halifax. Aug. 3— The Nova Sco
tia government baa applied to His Ex
cellency the Governor General In

to disallow legtslatloi 
at last session of the Nova Si 
Islature which had for Its pui 
changing of the rule of the 

< fri

'ernor Oenersl In representing thi 
legislation passed Simpson, of ToiLion pai 

Scotia ieg- 
irpose the 

road In 
The

ITAIJLAN 8TRIKK ENDED.

Rome, Aug. 3.—The Min
istry of the Interior announc
ed this afternoon that* the 
general strike which was 
proclaimed throughout Italy 
three days ago In protest 
against Fascist! reprisals 
against Communists was de
clared ended at noon today.

OnAWAHANB 
CHAIRMAN OF 

RAILWAY BOARD

MANY NODRN THE 
DEATH OF INTENTOR 

OF TELEPHOl
Sydney, N. S„ Aug. 2.—The an- 

tire town of Baddeck was in mourn
ing today for the noted Inventor of 
the telephone who died yesterday. 
In thirty-five years In which Dr. 
Alexander Graham Bell has been 

here to spend '
- been rer * ‘ 

a one of themac 
Although he w 

ughont the s

--------------- -xperlments with flying
boats until July 18. Another of his 
many activities which occupied “ 
Bell latterly was his "heredll 
studies of sheep."

He contrlbut

Sh his work 
n for over 21

1 all parts of tl 
eluded telegrams 
Harding and Pissinl

considerably to 
heredlury 

-----UB uirectlon, car-

------------ Invi
dispute between Ci 
companies and theli 

completed this morning 
Smith,

dlan railway ■ companies 
shopmen was completed tl 
with the appointment of Alex. „
Ottawa, to the chairmanship. It Is 
petted the Board will he called 
gether within a day or two and that 
sittings will commence either toward elation a 
:he end of t: Is week or the first of and laboi

this province from left to right. . 
legislation was to beeome effective 

beginning of the year.

inlpeg. 
e companies and 

o. the

Wlni . ...
Jaa. 

employees.ipson, . _________
No Information is yet available In of
ficial circles here at In whether or 
not the railway companies will with
hold the application of the wage 
ductlon until after the board 
handed down Its decision.

S BY 8URPK1SB

Dubl^ An*. S.—National army troops landed from the nca today 
In the vicinity of Konh, t ontity Keirj, taking thC Irregnlars by Kur- 
prise. An attempt to fnuitrate debarkation failed. By this conp on 

’ left flank was token In thee part of the Free Statera the 1

Ambas- 
e wnoie

AUSTRIA FEARS 
A BREAKDOWN 

IN EXCHANGE
Vienna. Aug 3— Exchange rate on 

the crown reached 51.000 to the dol
lar yesterday and Government leaders 
are in constant conference with re-

WIIJ. BE Ain>UED TO 
Paris. Aug. 3— After a contro- 

'ersy of more than two years be- 
weeu the Allies and the Germant 
iver the Allies' unrestricted 
he Kiel canal, the Council of 

ladors has decided to refer the 
queslloit-to the International
uatice at the Hague for sett______

introversy arose In 1920 over 
Germany of a French 

• he first 
■ end the 

. . referral
ilernattonal court, .and It was 

oald In Allied circles here today 
that prompt disposition of the maUtr 
might be followed by the court being 
given jurisdiction in other questions 
St iMue between the Germans an 1 the 
Allied powers.

the stopping by Get 
cargo iMp Thus, 
different es between Germ 

lies rfter the war has b

complete breakdown. Closer scru- 
Ilny Is being imposed on the demands 
for exchange and onlv those neces
sary to public welfare are being al
lowed.

The exportation of autogtoblles has 
been prohlhlled at the request of the 
trade in order to prevent their pur
chase at cheap rates for foreign sale.

Vanteuver yesterday afternoon after 
spending a most enjoyable stay with 
Mrs. Day. tVentworth street. .Mrs. 
Dalzell and family are paving for 
Toronto to Join Mr. Dalstll there.

Big Yalnes
to be had at

Mrs. Weiilevy’i
SecondHandStore

SELUNG OUT SALE.

Diners. Ranges. Phono
graphs. Carpets, etc., to be 
had at snap prices.

Piano for sale.

GIVE US A trial
Corner Wesley and Fltxwllllam

.Manager Phil Piper and hli Ped
al ball club, In conjunction with 
reel Foreman McKenile and the 

and roller, have been 
luple of days In clean- 
Square. It has been 

tiled and put In first 
class shape for a baseball diamond 
and in future will be the home field 
of^^the "undefeated" Federal base-

*’*The^’i^erala wish to thank Mitr. 
Gartner of the Coco Cola plant for 
a donation of a case of Coco Cola 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
They also wish to thank the Mayor 
and City Council for their part In 
ftxing up their grounds.

The Federals have been playing 
snappy ball lately and anyone wish
ing to witness good games should 
visit Lubbock Square (the Federal 
ball park) when game are adver
tised.

.Ml'RDER
jw York, Aug. 3.—Investigation 

ithoritlet. announced lust night that 
mains little proba- 
nlc In pie and rolls 
persons who dined 

Monday at the Shelbourne Kes 
rant. 1127 Broadway, came Into 

the food by accident. Health depart
ment and prosecuting officials are 
pursuing their enquiry now on the 
theory that It was a caae of deliber
ate murder.

COST OF CIVIL 
SERVICE SHOWS 

BIG INCREASE
tlrrnt lirltaln Pnvs Much .More in 

Salaries Now 'flinn Before War—
"Whlleliall Gentlemen’s"

1, Aug. 3 
service b

Ingly 
bllity that the ai 
which killed

- Before the war

J9.500.0h0 
pounds Today there are 325.000 em 
ployed in the civil service, costing al
most 67,000.Oflt) pounds. '

The select committee Inquiry’ de
scribes how It turned to the treasury, 
supposedly a "watch dog" over de
partmental expenditures, to discover 
tiie reasons of these Increases. It 
b-arned that two years ago a resolu- 

in was ailopled fixing the working 
?ek of the London servants at 34 t* 

Hours. "The Whitehall gentlemen." 
it swms. arrive in their offices at 
10 a m and leave at 5 p.m.. taking an 
hour for lunch. They also have from 
three to eight wec*ks' holidays yearly. 
Tf e Ministry of Labor is the depart
ment generally accused of extrava-
taUCf. ________

' The Uibor Ministry spends more 
titan 4.000.000 pounds on salaries 
alo.'ie What would Gladstone liave 
said to such a figure?," demanded Sir 
Fiedrlck Banbury, wlio represents 
the city of l»mlon. and as chairman 
of the Great Nortl.ern railway ought 
to know something about controlling 
salaries.

The civil servaul.s are paid over
time after 42 hours a week The se
lect committee says ll.at they ought 
to work longer, and that overtime 
s'lould he greatly reduced. If not en
tirely abolished.

STCa TAKES A BIG
f JUMP IN GERMANY

FRENCH DEMAND ON GERNANT 
FORimPAVlIENTOFDEBT 

CAUSES ANXIETY IN BRITAIN
l^ondon, Aug. 2—"The 

of Criminal Appeal

XVRDEBER8' APPEAL 18 
DENIED.

. 2—The Court 
today 

appeals 
InUlraii and Regl-

_-ath for the aasasalnmUon of 
Field Marshal Wilson. The 
Appellanu were not present 
at the hearing.

London, Aug. 8—There 
of teriooi anxiety In renei 
mont In --------

is a tone 
iwed eom-

Loday’s newspapers on 
te to the AlUce conoerning 

debts, which has evidently stlr-
Iha All

Ich has evidently 
i np pnbllc concern over the c 

tion of Inter-AIlied debts as it has 
never been stirred before. Another 

of anxiety is tbe French Pro-

GERMANY IS 
DRAFTING REPLY 

TO FRENCH NOTE

Berlin, Aug. 3.—German steel pro
ducers announced «n unprecedented 
increase In the price of finished 
steel, as a result of currency depre- 

Lion and increased cost of coal

lor bar Iron, and of 
railed.

com BANDIT 
KILLED TWO AND 

THEN SUICIDED
nationwide hunt for Walter Castor, 
suspected of the murder of Mrs. 
Anna MMIkens In an.automoBlle hold
up, ended today when Castor, 
trapped in mother's home here by a 
police detail, shot and killed detec
tive Tim Bailey, bis sister-in-law. 
.Mrs. Robert Castor and himself and 
perhaps fataUy founded delecUve

FRENCH SAILORS THREATEN 
A GENERAL STRIKE

Baris. Aug. 3— A ge 
' sailors of the mercl 
alnsl modification of 

hour day. They declar 
c lange is likely to bring 

le condlUons

that any 
ig sailors back 
ivalllng before

Berlin. Aug. 3— The German gov
ernment Is drafting a reply to the 
French ncAe of Tuesday which de- 

aiy^ the payment of debu to 
renCh cltisens contracted by Oer- 
ans before the war. it U announoed. 
The reply will point out that tbe 

German government has not annonne 
any intention of ceasing to make 

yments bat merely asks for certain 
^rllltlea to do so. The reply will 

also declare that tf Germany detanlts 
In meeUng her obligations, that fact 
cannot be ascertained until after 
August 16. the date fixed for payment 
It further states that sanctions which 
the PVench government Intends to

arising In the event of Gerinany re
fusing to comply. No disappointment 

irprlae was «
» official or 

in Washing
Brlti
that inch a 

lived with
lythlng me_______

papers give promlne 
Stales prsM commet. 
MoCumber's opinion i

disappointment 
expressed at the lack 

seml-oCHdal state-

NUMBER9I.

RIRDIR'
mniiEMJ.su

OUL lOT the tenth conaeentive year.

annual report of tlsl 
by the Hon. Wm. S 
Mines and Conunlasl

anything more authorlutive, Brlti
Inence to Unl(._ 

preM comment and Senator

U great- 
ative fin.

views of tbe sitoation. In 
quarters opinion on the noU 
ly divided but more oonoerv 
anclal men say little tor pn 

WUl Pay te PalL 
London. Aug. 3— That Great Bri

tain has no Intention of suggeatlng 
sny alteration of her tlaanelal obll- 

“ ‘ ■ Bti

ert Horne. Chancellor of the Bx- 
__juer. In reviewing the Brltiah pool 
Ion on German reparations.

"I wish to make It clear 1>eyond all
question of mli ........................
dared ‘ ~ -

t the report s_________ _______
tions makea the otBelal and final as- 
nouDcemant that tha famous Fraser 
River, greater itver te the world for 
yeara te lu yield of sockeye, wboee 
waten only a decade ago were ae 
crowded at spawning tloM of the , 
year that a person conld Uterally^ 
walk across on a solid »««— of fish.
Is now fUbed out of sookeya.

ff the MbnOB mn te I________ in te the
river 1s ever to be hnBt np agate H 
Will only be aftar yam perhaps ge»-- 
eratioos. of patient endeavor on tbo 
part of fishery ottietels and of the 
Btrietast eoMrte.

The Skseaa. for decades sscoad 
only to tbe Fraser in lu eateion pro- 
dnetton, has pnuileslly reached the 
same condttlon, tbe report says.

Fish harvesting of these rivm 
which has bean too greedy '

evade that obi

uUd np big _________
operators and baa not permitted snf- 
flideat Osh to propagate to keep np 
the speetss. U given as the reason tor 
tbe deptetiOB.

The vtfna of the fUhery prodoMa 
of Canada for the year 120 — 
849.241.239, of which B. C. | 
♦22.329,181 or " 
port says. For

POINCARE WOULD PENAUZB GERMANY

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald left Ttur British Colnmbte agate leads an 
this morning on a two-weeks' visit i the provinces In the value of her fUh 
to Soap Lake, Washington. | ery prodneu. Har ontpnt for IIM

exceei 
586.5 
the at 
160,74

j ery prodneta. Her ontpnt for 1020 
I exceeded that of Nova Bootia by ♦♦,-
------------ and It exceeded that of aU

provlBcaa combined by 12,-

Pario. Ang. 8.—The oepanUoa of the Rhteei 
with Ita own parliament and separate fteanctel r 
AlUes, U part of a ochetne of paialtltw presented 
as repreaeBtadve of opinion of tbe French PariU 
Is known to have taken nnder conaldtration.

t and which be

MINISTER MARH 
STATES (1TB.C. 

TIMBER USED
name and la also credited t 
ng about the approval of the Palea- 
Ine mandate which 

tabllshment 
home.

NANAIMO MAN SELECTED
FOR ALL5TAR TEAM

Mr. Arthur Leighton of Nanaimt

II compete In
all-west c 

It at Calgary
will leateam will leave i 

night. Clubs in Vancouver fui 
ven players. Here is the llnei 
R touring side;
Vancouver—F. A. Barrs. T. Reed, 
Chamberlain.
Burrard.s—E. R. Eatonshore. W.M, 

Sllcock.
Veterans—W; Henlball.
C. P. U—R. L. Rivera.
Virtoria—.Mr Coward and F. A.

Nanaimo—A. I.«tghton. 
is'lchan will furnish one player 
will be named later In the week.

week
Saturday

,up‘ff

SP.IMHH PUIXt K-KH MAY
ItK gi'KEX OI ITALY 

Madrid, .'tUg 3— El Sol puhlirh.-s 
a rumor current at Vlg-. the fashtnn- 
hble ae.-'de resort on ’H-t west oosM. 
that C.''-v.i! Prince Huinbort of Italy 
Is viriii illy engaged to i’rinros^ Bea
trice. toe second daughter of King 
Alton io. Ihe Prince-a Is .inly Ihir-

PREDICTS DESTRUCTION OF 
ASIA BY EARTHQUAKE

PliRfidelphia. Ang. 3—By Canadian 
Pri-ss—Wilhln thirty days Southern 
Europe. Northern Africa and the 
v.hole of Asia will lie destroyed 1))' 
.•arthqtiakes and the residents ot 
these countries will all he killed.

This Is the latest prediction of Dr. 
M A. Nollies, a physician 
gist who has studied 
I uriiances shire hii

SPEND USDAY 
HERE IN COURSE 

OF ISLAND TRIP

geol
___ -olcanlc dis-

shice his graduation from 
I’nlverslty in 18S1. "nu 

section of the I'nlted Stale;

SMILING
NOTICE!

The Public u hereby noti
fied that witer iprinhl^ wiH 
be tDowed niKhtly between 7 
ends o’clock nntil further

J. H. SHEPHERD. 
Waterworks Manager

July 25. 1922.

GOVERNNOT HATCHERIES' 
HAVE A BIG OUTPUT

Ottawa. Aug. 3— Hatcheries oper
ated bv the government on the I*Tn- 
ser river during Ihe current season, 
had already dlslrlhuled

os flngerllnga after thev have attain-

• he Reason Including fry distrtbnicd 
lining ponds, there- 
one and a half mil-nd placed In rma 

me exceeds fifty-

1 KIMHI

I ftahrnr"Vh'^.oner ■ Elva SPurlteK.
^ ["aVoUls'lo^durl’i.g foroft Cape Cod 
yesterday by the collier Lake Flour-

yesterday,

The eruptlo 
Europe will 
where there t

t will wipe out 
near Budapeal, 

present aevenly

N IIO.X CAR 
IH)Y HAD 1/ING KIDK

- hrunels Dennison. 14. li; 
three days In a moving ft 
travelling 1500 ml" 
or water, has lust a 
Caspar. Wyo.

The Jmirne 
sudden Fra 
llurlingiim >i 
hoys. They 
Then a swii

“The only timber purcboaed for 
the use of the MontreaLHarbor Com
mission on the Pacific Coast was ap
proximately five million feet ot Brit- 
Uh Colnmbte fir. There has been no 
purchase of timber for the purposes 
ot Montreal Harbor Commission from 
Oregon mills, nor Is such contemplat-

Thls Is the substance 
from Hon Ernest Lapolnt 
of Marine and Fisheries

of a wire 
!. Minister 
It Ottawa.

Ottawa to Join In protests agal 
Portland. Ore., lumber mills helm 
given a large order for structural tin 
her for the Montreal harbor lmpr<

ember had wired

lumbT 
ler for at 

r for the Montreal harbor Improt 
nts. In preference to British Col- 
ibla mills. Mr. McQutfrrie brought 
the minister's attention the fact 

...J Harbor Board of .Montreal re
ceives assistance from the Govern
ment, and as the lumber is Intended 
for harbor work. Ihe contrai 
Je kept in the country. Brl 
umhla mills, he stated In 

--------- irday.

■lilsh Col- 
bls tele- 
are In a

BALFOUR IS POPULAR
NAME IN PALESTINE

her o7*“*;!riJh ^^d^l)Ol4“te*Ite* 
tine during last month have been 
given the first-name of Balfour after 
the British acting Foreign Secretary. 
-The ^1 of BaUonr Is tbe enthor of

•hlch eecuree the ee- 
a Jewish naUonal

Ambala, British India. Ang. S— 
Major W. T. Blake, tbe British evla- 
or. who U attempting to dreie the 
;lobe In an aeroplane, arrived here at 
! o'clock yesterday, having flows 
from^ weather In Nor

lug owing to mouse

VICTORIA GYROS COMING 
Announcement of the coming of 

many Gyros to attend the Mld-8nm- 
mir Frolics has been received from 
Victoria. It le euted by tbe club
men that thirty or more Gyro autos 
may attend. Victoria la going h 
have a Gyro pageant herself whei 

Imo finishes her own fete, anu 
Capital City will make an effort 
,ve an excursion of Nanalmt ‘

Fade Down Half.
The catch of salmon te 1224) wna 

rained at ♦16.122.248. a deerMo* 
from 1912 of ♦2.407,918. and waa 
- -77.897 lem than te 1918. The 

received for the pa«A of 1220 
reUtively eenelderably Ugto 

te 1218 an^212. but the total

In thoee Tears
Tbe total aalmoi

r^rs^r
Ttervai_
compared

I than that mode

t for 1221 
nt of the

______ IO&1T8JIS.S48 coaea
with l.irr.616 eosea In ' 

1920. 1.392.156 cases te 1912 and 1.- ~ 
626,738 caaea in 1217. Tbe catch la 
every dietrirt ohovs * deelina.

LLOYD GEORGE TO 
MAKEHRITAirS 

POSITION CLEAR
B Haeeoli
V. 8. to O

Victoria wholesale dealers 
jobbers will make 
Uhdand f 

•om \'1(Iclorla ( 
;k. It V

of up- 
tartlng

offices ot the Chamber
‘'tV

The tour will occupy four days and 
Ihe iilnoiary has been arranged .so 
that Ihe party will be in Courtmay 
during the sessions of the Associated 
Hoards of Trade of Vancouver Isl- 
nnd. It Is expected that the irlj 
will be of considerable importance to 
the island ns a whole by develop- 

dty business and (hr 
good feell.ig a;non|promotlot

< give.1

'■«u T-Loav,

The II 
dlows:
■Monday. August 7

the tush”lmrs." j dOTan^ *'
about 2:30 ^p.m.. dinner p.t

Victor

.'analmo. j

a rew'U

■eight c.ar.
.ut food 
e from

•is was pbaying In the!

n o7""nd“F‘r;nds\ld'^te1'-:„l^ arrive for dinner and spend 
■r. .Mr Switchman slam I *
r and sealed it. Within , "‘‘‘ij 
Francis was on his « 

w’as
told Peter Bocksla 

a foster father of the boy. ib 
y believed Francis was locked

he police
the Burlington of- 

. It took a long 
d the car. Fin- 

the Bnrllngton 
yo., and Francis 

rescued.' Ho was not ao weak, 
was very thirsty.

ally It Jolted

for Coumr
ighl
Thursday. August 

ourlenay, Cunibcflam

it 9—.Afternoon,

reel Methodist Sunday School was 
•id yesterday at Departure Bay and 
as enjoyed alike by acholara. 
irents .'.iid friend.s, A fine pro

gram of apoils was run off during 
the afternoon and all present report 

having bad a pleasant time.

Manila. Aug. 3.—"If I 
Filipino, knowing what 1 know. I 
would be exceedingly unwilling to 
lose the protection of the United 
States ' said Secretary of the Navy 

iby uptin hla arrival from Shang- 
thla morning, for a five-day visit 
the guest of General Wood.1 the guest .. --------

The unofficial opinion 
little morothere will be lit 

subject of tr 
cornea, will be som(

that 
beard 

:e. which, 
me In the

^^'lyX^E'D^^tlBSKiT...
V. Aug. 3.—The elec- 
legl.slatlve ciuncll foi 
will uke place in th«

issued
this territory will Uke place

proclamation fixing that dat 
polling, and naming Augujit 12 
as official nomination day.

The territory elects thirty-one 
members In all. to hold office for 
three years. The council la pre
aided over by a speaker. The chief 
executive officer Is appointed by the 
Governor-ln-Coujicll in Oltaw* who 
adminUleri the territory under .ad 
vice from the Governor-ln-Oouncll.

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

dary \tttaon I 
iftcrnodB on a 

James Island.

ii a convlctirn of drlvli 
while under the influence 
Gordon T. R;
Magistrate Ji

and h.ss since i 
heart weaknes 
himself deslai 
ar ks s. 
ffected

^^:’f^.‘qu?r: 
ml was sentenced by 
ly -yesterday lo iorve 

Jail. The defendant.

■

I. pleaded that he h 
id fre n . driving 1 
he found that ho v 

few drinks he hd by a few drinks he bad Ii 
Friday afternoon with some old co 

la In arms.

Michigan City. Ang. 2.—Becaose 
of danger of re-openlng a cut over 
his right eye, received In the match 
with Lew Tendler. Benny Leonard 
lightweight champion, wUl do no 
boxing in preparation for hla ten- 
round contest with Ever Hammer, 
challenger from Chicago, here next 
Saturday afternoon.

Aa Leonard rests here he la plan
ning for an extended trip to Europe 
lo show his class in foreign rings 
before he decides to retire.

NO 8.ALE OF %’ODKA.
Roaslailiondon, Aug. 8— The 

trade delegallnn stated tod; 
been authorized to s

___aten
illnn stated today It had 
lied to say that the re- 

rehorl from Moscow to the 
that the Soviet govMnment wm

NEWTON WINS BY 9 M.LIORITT 
Dauphin. Man.. Aug. 3—The re

count in the Roblln election, < 
eluded here yesterday, gives F. .. 
Newton, Conservative, a majority of 

over H. R. Richardson. United 
lers of Manitoba. Newton'

nine o\ 
Farmer

recount, 
after tbe 
seven.

WM Increased by two te the 
i. hta majority as announced 
the election of July 18 being

considerable attention to American 
iamt to the Sari ot Balfonr'i 

note te the war debu qnestlon, U un
derstood to have ooncloded that tbare 
baa been a oerlona mlaunderstandlng 
of lU purport It Is stated the Im- 
preialon which Is apparently wide
spread te America that tbe British 
Government tbrongh this note Indi
cated a desire that America eboqld 
cancel the British debt is enUrelT 
wrong and Lloyd George is expected 
to make his position clear te hla 
speech te the Honee of Commons Uls 
ifiemoon.

>peal In Ordinary, 
I, formerly Unlt^ 
to Great Britain.

Los Angeles. Ang. 8—Lord Shaw 
British Lord of Appeal In Ordinary 
and John W. DavU, f 
States ambassabor to 
will be entertained at a banquet Fri- 

ay night by tbe Lot Angeles Bar 
issoclatlon. They are on their way

to San Francisco tt ------- —
ventloa ot the Amer 
tIon.

a Bar Associo-

BOXERS ABSOLVED BY
BOXING COMMISSION

New York, Ang. 3.-^oe Lynch, 
world'! bantamweight champion. 
Johnny Buff, former titleholder. and 
their managers have been absolved 
by the State Boxing Commission. It 
WM announced today, of wrong do
ing te financial arrangemenu for 
their recent title cost. The boxers

-i
guarante* 
fending h

yaeh had 
for de-

PORTT HVE TBAIS
9* Prr««. Ammmmt X WIT.

In tnklriK oa 
board * run carco ot Manalmo Romber

Kvmi tav C-twawa af thv Trr, Tw—.
sivamship Owen arr 
n July 26t!i with many gold 

aboard. The Nanaim;

llevrridtc. I. Sin-pkon. J. J. Qll-

liioe.. \V. tv. Orny. J. McGregor, .O. 
Miiea. H. 8haw. W. WUkUaon, A. Dug

gan. A. Bpeck,

out last evsnlng by a tesrtfle rui 
catch the boat made by Itobt. tsfwny j=—J
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Character '
CELF.INDUU3BNCE b admit-
'^ted to be a sign of a weak, and 
self>denial of a strong character. 
Are you building up both your char
acter and your Savings Bank 
by thoughtfiil economies and

1 um.auKB 1-HUUk account 
economies and the de- posi^fall your soiplas wages each P*yday. ^ _

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nuaimo Boach, . . I. H. Blid, Muan-

few best
Tks Kaaslmo Free Ptms FrlaSiag »

ot til fruits In the prorinoe was 173.- 
476,337 pounds, as compared with 
34.4XS.814 pounds In ItXO. repre- 
aentlns an Increased yield of 78,96’ 
ttS pounds or 83.73 per cent- 
▼alue of the crop last year, boi 
was only 16.604,860, or 16 
greater than in 1820. The 
pie crop amounted

- TTwtsdsy. August 3, 1922.

The Manitoba slMtloa tnvKas

• uv uDcm pany __
and has eontrol of the ItasUlatures 
east of Ontario, with flaakaiehewsn 
and Brittrtt Columbia. Tha Farmers

The 
iwerer, 

r cent.
SfVMivr I./IKU lo XV2V. loo loifti ap< fannliMf
pla crop amounted to 140.6S2.838 '_______________

ut i-rosiwuTes hold asanimoa, Ai- 
berU and Onurto. The Ceaserra- 

m bold no ----------------- —
but hare tbe lead in Federal repre- 
aentatlon for Ontario aad SritlA Col
umbia-

at the map of Canada, we 
Had l^MTsla peedominattns In the 
■a^ from tbe AUantle to the Otu- 
wa Biver; Farmsks or Progrsaaivse la 
the Fralrto Weat. and all patties fair-5.’s;.'rr’S!.“„irK5i."vE
------ ‘ ace makss the poUttasI

. I^ere were some who 
the defeat of 1S17 sp<

iiM ^ imAS^Stnafte'^aMlmSt

i™ nuure one can oaiy guess, gk- 
FsrlMtce makss Urn poUttasI prophst 
mnr. 1%ere vere eos# who btftevod 
thM the defeat of 1^17 epeUMl IbeTss;?..“isiirss.“jsis;
ressU. HsBos It would sot he wIm 
to tte OoMerrathre party, low
tboush its ferlimas now ars, as a ae- 
^bls ^Utr ^ Thwi^U ^Mdortt-

Ion of all who am eousrvatlTe in 
^t broad sense on one aide and of 
PropsaflTea and adranced Lfberali 
jm tbe other, eut while ta theory 
tWa aoands Improbable, old party ae- 
melatlona on the one band, and Pro
gress auapiclon of tbe old parties 
oa tbe other, remove It from the field 
of preetlcal polities for Ue present.

B. c. renr caiop w lau.
Agrlcnllural Ju.t Issued

, for 18X1 ibow that laat year’s fruit 
crop In BritUh Columbia was the 
largest on record. Total prodncUon

107.* yVM WUk. A.. rJITV iruiui. WILU 
the exception of cherries and peaches 

'Wed an Increased production in

un?ed to li 
d at |l.li 
roductlon < 
lued at X8«
Laat year 

ill frutu ai

APPEAL DISMISSED BY I 
THE HOUSE OF LORDS

London. Aur. 3—The House 
f-orda recently dismissed an appeal 

rown from a dMlslon of the

tr’oller b_____
^ where, under
I Realm Acts a.m iicsu.a.iui.., uo .... 
posed as a condition of the grant of 

license to purchase milk In certain 
,-reas a charge of two-pence a gallon 
payable to him by the purchaser. The 

'Court of Appeal bad reversed a Judg-

i-oraa recently dlsmissea an app« 
by the Crown from a decision of tt 

1 Court of Appeal that the Food Coi 
' troller bad acted beyond his right 
, where, under the Defense of ' 
.Realm Acts and Regulations, be

DOMINION THEATRE | Hit^ "* “
Mary Mileo Mister, also Clyde Cook.'

ut„g, --'Court of Appeal bad reversed a Judg- 
Btor which

iaursuar iue ^own In .n action waihst WtlU Un^^^
■Soencerne a brlds who comes tothe IA fealties. Limited, for some 16.- 
fSouth Seas to Join her husband, only ®A®

......... *..KPlng scenes, which In- the first place held that the paymt..^
dude a native attack on a lagoon. '•'’ntPlalned of were a neceswry P«rt 
their dispersal by dynamite, a real ‘hP scheme prepared by the Food
Fiji Island cannibalistic dance___all ^^'^irollcr and were therefore not
worked cleverly into tbe warp and *'“* ® l®*,,** retired the authority 
wool of a most colorful etory. P“tU«nient.

Tbe accuracy of the picture la ^he Court of Appeal, on the < 
guaranteed by Its author, who spent ‘hat the Imposition of
live years in the South Seas as the charge of twopence a gallon as n eon- 
assistant manager of a lX.OOO acre ‘he license to trade was be-

plantatlon. vond the legal powers of the Food
imedy element of the bill la Controller, and was a levying of 
by thThe comedy elem'ent of the bill la ‘''’ntrollor, and was a levyl 

supplied by the one and only Clyde ‘he use of the Crov..

reports, this Is said to bo Clyde’s "kcePnienU 
funniest. IW.*

The House of Lords decided that

•bowed an il
the province laai jamr ------------------------------ —..-..-..i

474.868 pounds, valued at X888.67X, “PPolo
produced In 18X0. La« year prices '“f ‘he
reived lor all small frutu and ap- **‘<“0 until August 30. 

coDsIderMhly lower thAH s rs

J ni!XOR.MB 
ADHTVISTRAtOR

----------------------- 181
iwceived for all

f.V"
Apples In Brltlib Columbia 

year are mepeoted to amount .»
of last year's crop. This 
a crop of 793,120 barreU. 

or X.370.360 boxes. " 
of other fmita andor otner irnits and vegetables indi- 
este that peaches win be good, with 
Elbertas heavy, and plums and 
prunes better than the average. There 
are prospects for a good crop of pears 
a fair crop of cherries and an average

nf anrlivita
a ta;r crop oi cuer 
crop of aprtoota

YESlUBDArS BASBBAUi

. ram.
lelphla 7 (calle 
JtU of wet field:

a ^t^ned.

Boston-Detrolt, rain.
New York 6, Cleveland 1. 
WaaWngton 4. Chicago 1. 

^lladelphta 8, St. LouU 4.

Veraon X. Seattle X. 
SSaamanto I. San Francisco 
Oakland 8, Portland 3.
Salt Lake 4. Los Angeles 2.

Wi.wi A vwvt VU4I Vfttci *»»U I»b/a

given power by Parllsment or by t 
Defense of the Resim Regulations .

s
r delaying of the appointment of 

— administrator for the Delorme 
estate until August 30.

L a D. E. R-tlSED S2M.S4 
M>R H08PIT.4L imLDING 

0.\ AI.E.X.\XDRA ROSE 0AV

in submitted. This event was heldl 
tbe benefit of the Nanaimo no..' 

il building fund

CASTOR lA
For Infutg and OJldxca

In Use PorOvnr 30 Years
bean

K™1mVnts:;...........
Percentage for Crlppleagi.

/LS^Oonvenor.

WA.vm>—Clean. Cotton RagA Fraa 
Proas Job Department.

TH017BAND
STAKE FOR TOROICTO

AUTUMN CtT 
Toronto. Aug. 8.—The Toronto 

Aujtwin cup. the fMture stake of the 
F^ mating of the Onurlo Jockey 
Clnb. will this year he worth 115,000 

fled, thni making it tbe moat valn- 
le Bteke ever run for In Canada, 
e sUke is for three-year- ’ ’
. at a mile and a quarto

PtOWXVO UP MOONSHINE. 
Washington. Aug. 3 (By Canadi

bis agents are running furrows over 
a farm near l>ogan^wn and so far 
they have turned-60 85 barrels and 

I than 1000 quarts of moonshine.

CLISSIFUB IHS.I
WANTED

WANTED—Tenders or day work for 
putting In fire escape, door and re
pairs to Chase Rlvw School; -also 
’'***'“'“*■* one room. For partl- 

H. Crltchley or H. Ray-
S n m ....

Jore than 1000 quarts of moonsn;
Well digging as well as agrii 

tare has contributed to Mr. Davis’

still using it for it is reported there 

suspected of being accomplices.

IM% FEATURE 
1W% COMEDY ' 

WHAT COULD BE 
SWEETER?

to-day,
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

MAR:sr MILES MINTBR ;n-V.
A AEALABT PICTUftE

Mary Miles Minter
M *<SOUTH of SUVA”

0 80f! NFS BUCK! 
Clyde Cook
♦The CbMo’
Tkis double-jointed lump of joy will make you 

hold your sides with laughter.

Ako PATHE REVIEW, ETC.

culars. see h. wu 
nor, after 4 p.m.

Cr t — oocona-nanu lumitnre, 
hlghe« prices paid. Carpeu. stoves, 
ladlea. gents’ and children’s 
clothing, boots and ihoea. Alto 
carpenters’ tools, musical Instrn-

Selby Bttwet.

Free- 
Store. 3X0 

7X-if

Vancouver and Dlatrlct real estate 
llatlngs wanted and valuations 

given all claasea of property. 8a"ea 
‘k, Pf'CM «Mon-

6X3 Seymour St.. Vancouver, B. C.
51-S-S

FOR SAU

suFFEiEo nm 
Wiru ECZEMA
"Fnilt-a-tliies" GInreil 

Her SklB
Pojjrra Sr. Phoibu, P.Q.

•I sufferfd for three years with 
$eribU Ectema. I consulted several 
doctors and they *d not do me any 
good.

Then, 1 used one box of ‘Soeth<y 
jotua'hnd two boxes of‘X’ruil-aOiv ea’’_ 
andmy handsare now clear. The pain" 
is gone and there lias been no return.

I think it is marvellous because no 
other medicine did me any good 
unUl I used “Sootha-Salva” and 
-FnuiW».hr«“. t&s Mudo/W mediVtue 
madtfnm fnut\

Madam PETER LAMAURK.

50c a box, 6 for $2.M. trial site, ”0c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult^^Ures Limited. OlUwa.

STATEOFlNraf 
IS FEARED IN 

TRANSJORDANIA
Jerusalem. Aug. 2.—The political 

situation in Transjordania la re
garded by observers here as rap 
moving from bad to worse, and 

the British go

>ldly
s\s eevrgse, «MIU UU“

fOTerninent inter-,

stable governmeni. it u ten that a 
condition ot anarchy may welt de
velop.

Abdallah. Emir ot Tranajordanta. 
menaced by tbe InvaMon of Ibn 
Saoud. Sultan of Nejd, at the head of 
10.000 well armed Wahabi tribes-' 
men. stlU holds the reins of power, 
but be seems to have committed an 
unpardonable ainn in the eyes of the
.....------------------- --- dwelling within 1

tving humbled 
for sueing for

MsagMas uwuMUIC VUlll iO

leaders of the tribes 1 
for

A delegation from a majority ot 
the tribes ot Transpordanla rweent- 
ly waited upon Emir Abdullah, re
monstrated with him on his courae. 
and submitted the foUowlng d»-

polli
tion

1. The Immediate dUmissal of all 
Isers In the admlnlstra- 
ground that these ad- 

ald agents of foreign 
are

iHtlcal advisers

86-6t
nornesa. UBeap f( 
636 StlrilBg Avi.

for SALE—1921 Model Ford Ton 
1650. Can be bought separate

■’"'■'VS

• ». •• 4umuss^u 6u»i OfUlir ADQU
faring the consequences of the visit 
of the delegation, has requested

for SALB—Eight X-year-old__ ___

ply Free Piwm, or phone 6|7-R1.

bofky. express

WhlleeWawwi^p. NtweftflilM Bln<>ir

e palt ........... ........................ ..
mts and are working only 

•u luD lutereats of foreigners.
X- Tbe immediate convocation of 

a Legislative Council with powers to 
go Into the details of governmental 
iffalra.

3. The Immediate pnblleation of 
the financial condition of tbe coun
try.

Replying to the delegation the 
Emir said. "Regarding political ad- 
7k I everything

teresta of my people. As regards a

.r.’
to tbe financial situation. I do not 
eee your object In demanding tbl^ 
Information." |

It is rumored that Emir Abd

VX7UV uk rrvoii O
f the tribesmen.

» «nj»wuo, in
1 the part of 1

SUSPICIONS AROUSED /|
nv SOCCER OPFICIAIJJ 

» -Letters^ of In-

roml'

Winnipeg, Aug. 3.-

nent
what o. . 
Manitoba 
action wl

• ... .vcal 
fiat S. Larkin, vice 

Athletic Oi

soccer men regarding 
f»-Pre»Hent of the

--------- «W-1Wr thing that 1. discreditable. 
Association. In ordering the Con-
aa^* tiiuK** between Cal-

Mlted for the purpose.” Mr. LarkinMatthews, cor. Albert and sJlby 
90-6t

90-6t

ONTARIO MAY IMPORT

St”

80-Xt

89-Xt

C. P. R. Wharf office. ,j.3j

WAR A’ESKm OF U. 8.
Halifax ' AT H.AMFAX

i»y
«IIor, disclosed the ■'reet

ill Ji'
-W

for SALP I riociTno—t-------prES'aii

^-;««.*.vrnUdy three month; ^eii^iiV^uT th?*:/"

X9-4t waa fou?d anil|

CmfTAXISERRICE
Biitioii St Phone 8

Cars for hire day or nij^t 
General Hauling & Exprewing 

Gas and Oil for Sale. 
Cars Repaired and Storage.

w. PLUMMER

McGarrigfe&Aliardyce
Pawr liaiifmf

OeneVal Repair Work. 
Phono 54* or 885LI 

Estimatei Given.

Sefton College
h'orriffnT ^nr^.V'»0l^^;

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 1*0 ALBERT ST.

barsbTPksteriBf and Ce^

C8*

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

first class hotel 
Good Service Throughout.

SPECIAL BARGAD5
Ledles- White Oxfords

c«'c.^wb,«

irniRTTUBU^

MEATS
•A««y. Yottf a*d Tt^

QUENNEU BROS.
ConmMrdd Stnst . 

PhMeSN

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makte ■ 

"good pair of Glaisei" is the 
skill and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adsBtefl 
to your eye defect. .,

That la why the O 
ful an(

H. TBORWEYCROFT

SPECIAL SALE
WE ARE SELLING ALL OUR REGULAR 75c TEAPOTS 

FOR 50 CENTS.

5 AND RA 
HANGE.

EXCLUSIVE AGE.NT8 FOR McCLARY STOVES 
WE TAKE YOUR OLD STOVE INEXOl

MARSHAU’S HARDWARE STORE
Ph4we 243 ^

CASCADE
D.B.C.Beer

PURE
full-strength

BEER’S

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

MoltPopuIar Beer s
Sold in British Columbia.

eave-Your Order at any 

Government Store.
w E -1) o - T H E - R E S T



PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
.nrnniioviicE

SODTHAflH

idon. Auic. 3- 
ncfl of South

the Union of South Africa, 
to a Keuter diapatch from Cape Town 
Include the foIJowlnf:

fIffh ofth°e ui/lon*!
known sa Rhodeila.

2. En«ll»h and I^ch to be the of. 
ficlal language and to enjoy equal

3. Rhodeala to send ten repreienta 
) the House of Assembly of the 
of South Africa, but proTl-

rarounciiL 
rnmncDiCTED INTiSTlTES

Washington. Aug. 8.—The <

ln^n“Van“e'«j:rtiS's1aS.“?;
‘MO SStT
din, Payn

- Rhodesia 
Uvea to 
" lion 

Salons t( 
imber 

tion of the

ith Africa, 
nade to Increase 

as the populi
. iri.---.. — Pi’OTlnce expands.4. Rhodesia to hare one eleote4 

and one nominated senator, but pro- 
Tlslon must be made for an ultl 
represenutlon in the Senate of 
elected and two nominated mem 

. The ProTlnclal Council to 
of twenty members and l 

BlmiUr to the ConnclU of the i

’T'lr;_____
Tlncial subsidy. Rhodei 
special subsidy of 60.000 pounds _ 
year for ten years, as compensation.

7. A grant of not less than 600.- 
000 pounds yearly for ten years to be 
devoted for capital expenditures on 
completion of railways, public works. 
Irrigation, land settlement, tele-

W ni^Hmu60UOO

_________ Superb Qualify^

uiEer iQe MioqeratA eaiH

TYRES DOWN
Fint Grtde Ford Sue, >ow 

112.00, $15.00 
Cord*..................... $18.50

ELCO TYRE SHOP
SPECIAL BARCAH IN 

FOREIGN BONDS
We offer for a FKW UAT8 

OKLY, at thU prtce:
(.000 Marks Berlin 4H»-

m;!SS
*%S.
Kormal pre-war ralne $16,- 

*00 approx.
AU FOR $100

R.P.CURK&C0.
UJflTKD

*» Tort St. Victoria, B. C. 
„ Phono 6(00-6(01. 
Hsabers B. C. Bond Dealers' 

Association.
AH Branebas of Uaurance

Gyro Mid-Smiiiiier
FROLIC

H
Room II.. Haloe 

Phone 918 
Alf. Dendoff. Mgr.

Block.

TICKET HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROUC
J. W. S. Morruon’s Office, 
0pp. Windsor Hotel, 15 

Church St.. Phone 803.

Its of the ehi 
saaulred by n 
lattfr date.

10. The public serrltie to becoi 
part of the Union service, end all of 
Us existing rights to be secured, and 
additional rights and assurances re
garding the future to bo granted.

PEPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
w. H. pmijfyrr. Prop.

Results of _ _____
School High School entry ____
lions were deUyed In transmission, 
and arrived here yesterdi ~ 

made a good show!
ThU convent has 

U. The reaults were as foil 
Annie Korsack 2»3, Mary Cull 381 
Margaret McIntyre of Cumberland 
353. Greta Ferguson 838. Joseph 

-rown 886.-■

lay. The pu- 
rlng through- 
s abont 161 

Hows:

XOW REn’R.\X\G
San Francisco. Aug. 

Thorn, of Cklah. Callfori 
York yesterr

TOM LONG, Tailor
for LadI 
•ntwd i
fInVst 
It yoi

and Gents. Fit guar- 
and fins work. have 
stock of fancy colors sod 
woollens for thU Spring, 
asod s new suit of clotbes

DJ.JENKIN’S
UltDEKTAIONG PARWR

. PHOXE 184
I. 8 and S BABTIO.N STHKETT

CrescentHotel
ludsr the management ef 

MRS. C. TBMBKT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
to long life, love, happiness 
snd business. Send your birth 
dkte. month, year and One 
Dollar.

Professor Donstone
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver, 

B. C.
Readings sent by return mail.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
„ WE HANDLE
Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Smells. Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oysters.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

neflnUher and General 
Repalre

174 Nlcol Be Phone T(

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plane Designed and Estimates 
Qlvsn OB all Classes of Buildings 

and Rspstr Work.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board in 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

840 l*rideanx Street

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FORO PARTS

C. R. BIUIHOUAND,

KILPEST
for roses and vegetables. It Is 
dbath on the cabbage worm.

"Kllpecl" is put up In bot
tles at BOc and 81.00. FuU 
Instructions accompany each

SOLD AT

Morton Bros. Lid.
victoria Crescent

New yesterday 
the country, at 

_ telegram received today by 
Salaiar, spor^ng editor of (

larvey 
iached 
alklng 

■ding to 
Marlon

. y Bulb 
Journey In 101 days, to the hour, four 
iLiys less than the time made by Al-

#vs«

CANADIAF^
Paoii^ic

CHIROPRATIC 
FiIKam Gray, D. C.
9-10 Brumpton Block 
Hours 12 4 and 6-S 

Phone lOOnK. 
EXAMINATION KKEK

W.J.GOARD
PUnn Tuning ami Repairing 
Member Plano Tuners' and 

Technicians’ Ass’n. of B. C. 
Alberta Ass n Plano Tuners. 

45 Wallace Street, Itioiid SlOll

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Aufo Repairing

870 Wallace St. I'honp 8S0 
Opposite .McthtKlUt «’burch

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Vegetables and Frulta In Seaumn

Nanaimo Meat & Prodnee Co.
Phone 2

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANC0UVER.NANA1M0 ROUTE

rRlsrCBffi PATRICIA-

.10.00 

._4.30 p.m

Weekly Service
SJ4. CH.VRMKR

Vanco 
Arrive Nanaimo _ 
Leave Nanaimo _ 
Arrive Vancouver

^11
NaBaimo-Coiux-VaiiconTer

Route
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 

Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McQIRR, 
Wharf Agent- O. T. A

H. W. Brodla. D.P.A.

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Janitor worl _______ _____ __
Jobbing done. For qnick ser

vice Telephone (94. 
Pricte Roaoohable.

WILOAM HART, Prop.

nANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Cco. Prior, Prop.

Sath, Doors, Moulding and 
Glau

Beniwin Si. Phono 7(>S

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
1SS1>

Irt't from.
I l)r«tsn« ••

MonamrnCRs O
A IsRrre Siocl. 

ment« t

Tbe Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric was $16.50

now .................. $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00. 

"~libw ........... . $18.50-

Bool & Wilson
52 Victeria Crescent

ESODDUITUUIIIIOn
TIME TABLE

AI.NS LEAVE NAN/"JO AS 
FOLLOWS:

ror Vlctora (WEEK DAYS) 8.80 
1. aad 1.65 p.m.
^or Victoria (Sundays) 8.80 a.1... 
1 3.55 p.m.

ouretnay. Dally except 8u .-r Coure 
tt 1 p.i

mowing the enactment 
ayne-AldrIch law In 1909.
Talk of inch an upheavu miani

S'-ST’K.'i S!
JnocraU alone but such is not the 
case. Hardly a day hat paosed re
cently in the tariff debate In Sa 
Senate without some RepabUcan of 
prominence mounding a ^^1m 
tbat^tbe Republican parly by rea«>n

the rocks. Republican Bena- 
s such as Lenroot, Kellogg, and

character .. 
It will b( 
'09, thlrti

ave given warning of I 
to the high Uriff lead< 
be recalled that It wasIt waa h

that thiiVh*’
A?<lrY?h®l:w*- 17*“*

aUe Honae In

A Revelation Green TmsR Evcveiation m

HOI
CtMlf AlfO

UDA"
JapMiER. AtnUifrocm.

WANTED
e for an old e dUleAameeCa 

for the city pf Nanaimo and dUtricL Bright phnpect for 
an active worker. Libera] tenns offered.

AfHication* considered cdHAieatiaL
Apply by ta!*r !• Box 1583, Victeria, B. C

prodneta.
. It may be tald 
of revenue

In fact. It is protective and U suf
ficiently protective in the minds of 
even many Republicans, to say noth-

fact, lt*ls^proteeth 
flclently protective

etive ant 
In the I

Ing of the Democrata. ’

e protesting against 
rrled In the Ford- 
l. md are rwlncing 
les, It le seemingly

ney-MeCumber 
* few of tboee _ _

irtaln that tbe bill as................ .......
M ?*,'*“•*<* *“• duties sohigh In many Instances as to be al
most prohibitive. The failure of

Wadslorih Vo
bring abont reductions In the wool 
schedule Is significant of the fact 
the high tariff leaders U the SeaaU 
finance committee are la the saddle.

The bill may not pare before the 
November elections bat It looks 

as It would be enacted intot wonl
Os fall or eai

«t wIU come at a
winter.either

Such _ __
when tbe public U MmplIInrng*^f 
high taxes, of the cost of llvinr.'and 
of nnemployment. Obvlouslyf the 
Ifnlted Slates public is nol In a 
frame of mind to accept mildly In
creases in the prices of neceretr 

these follow on the enactmi

When vkitiiiK Vemeouver, slay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
«^«-rtyW4re4te*0Ui.U.M.i.
Hint la Use Hean et ue

WBi.lii,...dG«aiiiE,te
Bade, new ataag^n.^^ «j4jaM »..(•« w«.r

IHOIl TAYLOR. Pmp.
OURMOTTD

Nanaimo Lmhber Co., Ltd.
Brtd*aS«yadl FlwrejM Keaehao. R. g
Ms»rf.ctarm «l Loskr «f tr«7 de^cqitit^ Sm^ Dm 

Etc. AceEtsforLsEatMPsMksEdWsIBNid.
U yon are thinUag of baOding It waald »ar vaa U gat aar grlwa 

before plating your orders.

■I

Repul
Hged

and If these follow on the enactment 
Of the tarlf measure, one may look 

poltlcal disturbance, and the 
ahllcan party It likely to be ob- 

..ged to hurry for a cyclone cellar.
Recent primaries have clearly de

monstrated that the voters are not 
sympathetic toward the Republican

dlana. Nebraska and elsewhere re-

i:rg“^‘.^^rffcL?rUtornfr'‘o\t^
Senate and House Republican or
ganisations would take a lesson from 
these primaries but they are not do
ing so. any more than they listened 
to warnings in 1909.

A factor In the situation is the 
rong sentiment In the U. 8. for ex- 
inslon of trade with other coun

tries. A uriff which curUUa Uade 
with Canada, with Europe and the 

of the world will be oven ; 
s-eptable to the public In 
'try than In past years._

URGES MEN TO CTT CORDWOOD 
Victoria. Aug. 3 —Mayor William

Wa have In stock tbe beet grades of PlaU Olaoa. Mirror Glaaa 
and Sheet Glare (any else), alre Leaded UghtTla aUde^^T

J. Steel & Son

victoria people to prepare forThe 
reatened coal shortage here by

There is plenty of cord wood ly- 
along many beaches in tbe city 
at the mouths of many creeks,” 
Mayor said. ’’Married men who 
threatened with unemployment 
Winter should see to It that 
have a supply of wood in at 

It is true that along such 
popular beaches as Fowl Bay and 
Shoal Bay the nearby residents hare 
taken most of the ’mad-, but on many 
other beaches stretching from Crt- 

o Bay west to E.squlmalt there 
logs lying about which can be cut 

J satisfactory cord wood.”
The Mayor yesterday took up with 

members of the CJty Council plans

given worl
semployed men would ba 
ork cutting wood next 
With Council ntJicZ-ere ke

a camp during the next few days. 
Several areas of timbered land have

For Port Albernl. Tuesday Thurs
day and Saturday al 1 p.m.

For lake Cowloban. Monday 
■jy and Saturday at 8,30 

ening train for Northfleli 
Ingtou 
irougti 

sold. Rese 
No. 9.

I Evening train 
I W^lngtou at 7.20

HILBERT’S SPECIALS
WHILE THEY LAST

Kilch.n Tables. Extension 
Tables, Kitchen Chairs. Bu-

- oxikTalilff. .Now omiuinieeii aiaiisT.j avww attva

Second Hand Ranges. 1-Plece 
Linoleum 10x12, Pictures. Suit 
Cases, Vallsqs. Trunks. Hard
ware.

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER 
t III.M k. Mol 9 
PHONE 718.

Auctioneer
Salea conducted In best Interests 
of clients. Ust now open for 

season.
Goode Uoagfat for Creb. 

AUenOX ROOM, WUASr ST. 
Phone 179 or 218L.

W. BURMP

HOTEL STIRLING
For first dare modern rooms, 

^at moder^e rates.

Corner of Gamble ^ *^rdova 
Streeu. Vancouver 

J. A. A M. E. GERHART, Prepo 
Late of Lotus Hotel 

Nanaimo.

ROBERT McARIHUI
A. L. C. V.

Paso Tmur
Tereiher of Violin, EngUi 

CoBcerUna and Flute

AUCTION
S.".!et conducted promptly.

Goods bought and eold. 
Phone 51 «L—Office Bridge St.

W^PERMSS

Bawden fiddiCo.
Merehrerts Bonk BaliiBng 

CarwAitert aod Wallaeo Stnota

Liqsidgton oai homo Tax 
SpedsErit

Eitetes MsEaiei Etc.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

MS to MM by day, week or

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

tax.
For amounts over (60 and up to 

*100. 4 cents tax..
For amounts over (100 and up to 

(l.'iO. 6 cents tax.
amounts over (150 and up to
amounts over (200 and up to 

10 cents tax.
(250 and up to 
(300 and up to I

10 18 t
amounts over HOO and up to 

(«50. 18 cents tax.
For amounts over *430 and up to 

(300, 20 cents tax.

2.30. 1(
For amoi 

300. 12 cents tax. 
For amounts over 

(350. 14 cents tax. 
For amounts c 
*400,

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Putnoforte

Pretmiation for e 
PtM>ne814

3 (5.000.
each 
thereof

IT.\UAX SE.\TEXCI3>
TO THIRTY'

Camp Ohsfso. Italy. ,4ug 3 
tnrlno dl Sconxo, convicted of the 
murder of Daniel Kabler. the Cleve
land publiaher. was oonderaned yes
terday to thirty years’ Imprisonment 

at hard labor.

COnON SIGNS
DON’T FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

FORD
BARGAIN

Flve-paarenger 1919 Model 
privately owned by careful 
driver. ThU car has shock 
absorberu, good Urei, good 
paint, top and upholstering. 
All In good shape, motor la 
splendid condtUoa. A snap for

CHEVROLET BARGAIN
Five passenger, 1919 model, 

newly overhauled and painted^ 
Be^V lop; to aptoadld rnaateg

C. A. Bate
McLaughlhi Soles, Chapel St.
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Support i^l ludostries
R & K. (EXTOA CBEAM) ROLLED OATS 

a & K. OATMEAL (3 Grades) 
a &K.WHEAf FLAKES

■—---------- NODRISHOrC
The Chotetat Food Me

1

J.

AUTO SNAPS
Model •• OrerUad Cer U eoedlUea Hul te eew, Oweer le*T-

las town--------------------------------------------------------------- fdSO.00
Dodse S-Pemnser equal to new™- ------------------.#078.00
MdLenShUn Bns, has Oalw electrle etarter and isalUoa, do-

CEfCuMroB Truck ilotw Col, Ud.
Chapd Street - Phone 895

TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
TEETH

Vl»lt your dentist twice a 
year and use Mag Lac Tooth 
Paste and you will prolong 
the life or your teeth.

MAG LAC TOOTH PASTE
Is a new sclcntltic tooth pre
paration which not only keeps 
the teeth clean and healthy, 
but keeps the mouth free from 
acid which is the eause of num
erous dUeases of the teeth and 
mouth.

Sold under the guarantee If 
yon do not think Mag Lac 
Tooth Paste is the best you 
erer tried we will gladly re
fund you your money.

A generous sised tube lasts 
eleren weaka.
Per Package............... . »Oc

Kennedy Dn$ Cq.
"Try Our Dm* Store Flrat."

Ttie funeral of tl 
. Howe will take place from 
! parlors Friday at *
I Kwhtg officiating.

see Cliff 
• 19-tf

g parties arrired In the city at 
ion today from the Mainland, the 

Charmer bringing over sixteen 
and the SS. Princess Patricia, ten. 
In addition to pleasure autos the 
Charmer had a National truck aboard 
for an Island Jogr;^  ̂^

Benuty Par-Come to the Sebring 
lors at 116 Commercial street 
hair dressing, manicuring.
Ing. fare massage, etc.

ihampoo-
7S-lm

Word was received In the clly to
day of the death In Victoria at an 
early hoar this morning of J. 
Young, a brother-in-law of Mr. Wil
liam Sloan, Minister of Mines.

boniier will save ears and remove 
carbon. For full particulars and 
monstrafion phone 123. or

r. Hobert Sieqrmau returned at 
1 from a twilness trip to the

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

Running Board Trnnka, Lug
gage Carriers at C. F. BtyanL Vlo- 
torla Crescent. tf.

All onr need cars gnaraatMd to 
bs In first class condition. Dtor- 
Shaw Motors, Ford DmIvs. Nanai- 
mo. B. a

A. O. F.

ih.'XJ imlttee
9f the Fictorte anniversary 

__jn irin be held in the Tor- 
Han. Satnrdny night 7 o’eloek

«AV* THM WAT] 
Have your plnmhUg . of this

lured and Hunter Smith, pilot, es
caped unhurt when the Utter's alr-

IBS.LDENDOFF 
Tctchw id

PreparnUdB for i
doMred.

the f
who____________
was pinned under

was badly amasbed and 
■»nt open from end to end-

Before the machine struck the 
bam several persons in iu path had 
narrow escapes from being bit by the 
wlnge.

firoeeleria LM.
rao«Ms

Aprteota. per lb.-----
Apple#. 1 ibe. for.™ 
Pears, lb---------

Grape Fmlt. each------------lOe

Carrou, Beeta. Tnralpe, t Ibe.
for ............ ......................... He

Ohlona, 4 Ibe. for---------------
Cabbage, S Iht._______ :.._Hc
Tomatoea, Ih,____

AoBBal Aogiist 
Furniture Sale 

Now In Foil Blast

vent a alnmp la Ue foreign silk 
market, raw tUk manufacturers and 
expniteis have decided to withhold 
30 per cent, of their ontpnt In th 
harbor of Yokohama, it was ar 
noenoed hen yentarday.

The ailk has been accumulating 
at Tekohama owing to the sugna- 
tUon of export trade and a decline 
in the domsntie demand, according

the machine a

The 
Harewood 
held on Fi 

By order 
89-4t

lual school meeting of the 
School District wlU be 

rldav, Augfl 4th. at 7 p.l 
Board.
W. H. JONES. Sec.

MORDEN MEN EXPECT
BACK WAGES SOON

late Pacii 
1^

pling of the 
itlc Coast Coal Hines. Ltd- 

held In the Oddfellows' Hall

gaf« ________  ___
torla Interviewing the Hon. Attorney- 
General and Hon. Minister of Mines 
gave a very optimistic report at 
the employees expect to be able 

theU dellnqnent wages

e of the me
________ to the Honorable _
for their able assIsUnce and consld- 
eraUon.

ATB SIXTESIN PBOPL£
INCLl'DI.VO UlS WIFE 

Paris. Aug. 8—-"Dernleros Nou- 
velles,'' a Russian paper published 
here, prints an account of a study 

ussian psychiatrists into 
in the famine regions, 

long the many subjects examin
ed by doctors was a man of 23 years 
who had eaten sixteen persons. “ 
cannibal's first victim was his '

Mr. WUllam QnUn and wife of 
Vancouver are visiting relatives la 
Nanaimo.

_ betyou I bat 
Beaver Board and 
H. Ormond, Baeton

Wall
Qenalne 

loard. R.

Phone 80 for ICE TODAY.

Verandah Chairs, Camp CoU. 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now at 
Magnet Furniture Store, opposite

Regular meeting 
irs tonight at 7:30.

of Pythian SIs-

Quest
Groui

II members of the Nanaimo City 
the Owls baseball teai 

ited 1 the Central Sports 
ds tonight, when a practice 
will be played In preparation 
e visit of the Chemalnus team

- _______ Mrs.
Fred Myers. R. H. Rodolp. T. Glllls 

■ - - iltb of Vancouver: Mr.

-I-

Ir.^a

and. Mr Smith ^’f Vancouver; ... 
and Mrs. W. P. Bassitt. of Vlctorlv; 
Chas. 8. Mihre of Seattle. Wash.; 
R. M. Ellis of San Francisco; Jos. 
Weller and wife of Bellingham; 
Capt. R. A. W. Cleve. U.8.A.. David 
Hoffman, of Seattle: and Geo. VI- 
pond. Jr., of Mountain. Valley.

MACDQNALirS 

BRIER
Packages \5^

-SS.

See Our Brau Beds at.......|lf.M
Cbesterfieldi and Qiaira al. per 

•et------------------------ $11J.O0

Plmnogi^ llecord at
from............ |15.Nte$3M0

CLOSDIG THESE EN11RELT OUT
Office Furniture. Desb and 

BookCaMA Sale too slow: must 
*o at sacrifir*.

Wrt* 0* AdFMtiN-Hl, U-, 
Gel Omt frices M FImt Cereriifi.

.mmt.
Auctioneeri and 
Complete House 

Furnishers

TODAY OHLY BIJOU TODAY ONLY

ANOTHER RECORD CROWD LAST NIGHT SAW THIS PICTURE.

Mdkn, Fuller and ChildreD, Come and See this World Famous Masterpiece

ova THE Hill
A WILiaAM FOX PRODUCTION STARRING

MARY CARR
THE GREATEST MOTHER OF THE SCREEN

Today Matinee 2:30. Evening: Two Shows 6 and 9 p.m.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ----------------—---------------------------------- ----------- PAVING IN

"Tlie-^eatest-HMinaii-Stepy--of-AllLJ!imeA-|^^

Usual Prices - Usual Prices

MENS UNDERWEAR
IN VARIOUS WEIGHTS VER^ SDKABLE FOR MINE WEAR:

PENMAN’S NO. 95 PURE WOOL 
UNDERWEAR $2.25

One of Penman’s best lines; abso
lutely pure wool. All the garments 
arc cut full and roomy and will not 
shrink in the washing. We have a 
full range of sizes in both shirts and 
drawers. All marked at the new 
Prices. Priced at per {O OR

Combinations. 34 to 44. J4_5Q

PENMAN’S PURE WOOL WHITE 
RIBBED $1.50

A splendid wearing garment in a 
heavy white rib. Each garment is 
stamped all wool. One of this season’s 
best values. All sizes in shirts and 
drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. ^ # C|| 
Per garment ........................^ I awU

Na^K GREY FLEECE UNED TO SELL 
AT $1.00

A dark grey shade in a fleece lined 
garment, comfortable and roomy. A 
splendid wearing material. Ri^t at 
the beginning of the season we are 
making a spedal price on this line. 
Large stocks in shirts and drawers. 
Sizes 36 to 44. $1 QQ
Price per garment..............^

PENMAN’S PREFERRED UNDERWEAR 
AT $1.65

Here in this line we have one of our 
best mid-season sellers. The quality 
is exceptionally fine. A well bown 
brand of Men’s Underwear at this 
season’s new price. All sizes in shirts 
and Drawers 34 to 44. Cl fiC
Price, garment ................... ^ ■ "Ov
Combinations, sizes 34 to CO OC 
44. Per suit ....................W-O

garmenU. just the thing for mine 
wear. FuU range of sizes to choose
from at a special price, per Cl 9C
garment ..............................^

MOTTLED SHADE FLEECE UNDER.

A letter qtwlily garment in a finer 
material. This line has always proved 
our best seller. We have just received 
a full stock in all sizes in shirts and 
drawers. pra
Price, per garment ............^ ■ •■■9

i BOYS’WASH SUITS $1.00
Hera is a real bargain. 20 Boys’ Wash Suits m every style and color and in aU 

ages. These include the popular Oliver Twist Suits, also Middy Suiu in all pat
terns. Every one of these suiu reprea«it a saving of $1.00 or more. Aft
Regular values to $2.50. Marked to clear at ............... .......................... 2^1 -UU

DAVID SPENCER
(LfSllTEO)

Dance 
Speed 
nie's <

e in Cedar Institute Hall. 
»y. Friday. Aug. 11 th. Ben-

Bt. .........----- ---------
... James were passengers 
Princess Patricia to Vancouver this 
afternoon.

Limited quanUty of 16-Ineh sUb 
wood at No. S Mill. East Wellington, 
at 11.00 per load. Phone 40L1. and 

e sure load available. New La- 
dysmith Lumber Company. 87-tf ,

Have yonr Pic 
tended to by a ] 
Lstimates give
488 W«le, 8U.

All Ice orders mint be is St Ik 
Brewery each day before nbos or# 
llvery will not be mide tlU tolM*

Mrs. A. E. Green of Vancouver, 
who for the past week has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Cavalsky. 
Esplanade, returned to her home In 
Vancouver, '

Mrs. Henry Relflo of Vancouver 
arrived In the city at noon i 
visit to relatives and friends.

AHORNEY-GENERAL SAYS 
VANCOUVER POUCE ACTED 

IN ARBITRARY-MANNER

_enerai““A.‘'^M
night that he bad received _ _
matlon of the action taken by police 
n closing the liquor vendors' stores 

in Vancouver to-day. in compliance

_ 3. — Attorney- 
lanson sta'ed last 

Intl-

. —u>.i-uullday aci, I 
to advices from Victoria, 
yiclorla stores remained

cord.„.
The Victoria stores 

closed as in the past, the new orders 
hlJ effectivehere yet, it was stated.

"Just off band I 
the ordinary weel

Srr-menu whereby we were to keep ooen 
t was provided that each stoie em-

M public
Mr Manson said he had not had 

“>e luesllon full>“
fhe V.Vo'!”'”''’^ I"®* o

Id I would Bay that 
weekly half holiday 
PPly to government

A mii^ plwe to pnrcha«e a used Ford Car. Evrvy motor oMI 
rear end of our utkl Ford, an- ovcrtiaukvl and guaran.evd to he 
in firm claw condition.

1919 Chevrolet Car. new battery and spare tire; guai^ 
anteed to be in fine shape. Price.................. . ,$SM.N

hX>RD SERVlC'K
TERMS 

FORD PARTS FORD CAM

dier.«haw motors
Drd T)oaIi>p« ..From 81., Nanslmo

LlgCOR PRICIW DROP OX FllLST

the difference in freight rates 
Itlsh Columbia for liquor 

favorably with those ch
“*»ortment was 

sT,.7."u*“E? . • varitles ofScotch whisky, he stated, are quoted 
q"ebe^‘ charged in

HIGUW'VV PAVi:

e charged

'"J’cqulred (o let the concrete set they

'The work has been pushed forward 
Ith all speed in view of the large

ar^se“*o?*rr‘o“.r‘-'’"‘^'”'‘“

Apricots for Preserving
will be at their best during the coming week. Our price will

be $1.85 . Crate.

Perfect Seal Jars, pints, dozen S1.M
Perfect Seal Jars, quarts, dozen.... $1.99

Economy Jars, pints, dozen........ ............$1.75

Economy Jars, quarts, dozen $2.09
Improved Gem. pints, dozen $1.35

$175
Kerr-Mason,- pints, dozen....... ....... $1.35

Kerr-Mason, quarts, dozen $1.75

Economy Caps, per dozen. .i..49e
Rubber Rings. Malkin’s Best, dozen.................. ...........\9c

THREE STORES---------

Malpasa* Wilson GROCETERIA ^
Commercial Street Phone 603

J. H. Malpass Malpasi & Wilson
ai.rwpt Qcp _ _________albert 8T. HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 117. 
Dry Goods #66


